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THE FORT McCOY PICNIC

The annual picnic at Fort McCoy
yesterday brought together a crowd-
of 600 personsnot quite as large as
last year but In geniality fully up
to the best spirit of the times

Most of the Ocala crowd went by
Silver Springs and enjoyed an ex-

cursion
¬

over Mr E P Rentf log road-

to the picnic ground WCe noticed on
the train Dr Dodge and Mr D E
McIver Mr J C Geiger wife and
three children Prof Brinson Chester
and Paul Fort R B Zachry Herbert
Hester J JW Whltesldc Arthur

a Cobb Doc Blacklston and S E
i Ausley Ocala Mr W J Young and

daughter Miss Daisy Mrs J B Cap
r palman and sons Dan and Roy Mr
lz Claud Geiger and bride Fort King

Mr and Mrs T L Grantham Miss
Ivalln Barksdale of Orlando visiting
friends at the Springs Mrs Paul
Geiger Mrs C B Pearce M C Slow
Silver Springs-

The train made the distance to the
picnic ground in good time under the
personal direction of Mr E P Rentz
and Engineer Warren The ride was
a most delightful and exhilarating

I one The morning sun that at first
V beamed so fiercely was soon veiled In

clouds and the motion of the
I train created a breeze that made every-

one feel that they were sailing on pil ¬

lowy clouds of coolness
r We found a large crowd on the

grounds enjoying themselves in re ¬

newing friendly greetings and patron ¬

izing the refreshment stand over
which our old time friend Jno W
Stevens presided the proceeds of
which went to the cemetery fund

Those who drove out were W D
Carn and two children Tom C Proc ¬

tor Charley Williams Walter and
Lester Marsh Ocala and Mr and Mrs
Frank Brown of Silver Springs There

M + was a large delegation from Sparr
notably Mr and Mrs S Lovell and
children and Allen Stevens from An-

thony
¬

came Mr and Mrs Howell Sr
and Mr and Mrs C C Priest from
CItra Mr Guy Ellis from Island
Grove Mr Rivers and others

Rev Harmon Martin the pioneer
settler of Fort McCoy a preacher of

a note in the Baptist church was mas ¬

ter of ceremonies and introduced the
I

speakers Professor Brinson the
nominee for superintendent of schools-
was the first speaker He told of the
Interest he had always taken in popu ¬

lar education and said It would ever
be his pleasure If elected to add to
the present efficiency of the public
schools-

Mr L S Light nominee for the
legislature followed and spoke of the
Farmer of Today how to succeed-

he had to be up and doing and adopt
scientific methods told of the wheat

t crop of the world and how we grew
but onesixth of the crop with one
fifth of the population of grain grow ¬

ers but on corn we led the procession
with 70 per cent of tie worlds sup ¬

ply He also spoke of cotton and said
that while we now grow over twelve
million bales the tune w null soars
when we would produce fifty million
All this would come about by improv-
ed

¬

methods of farming He touched
upon the fact that wiuii we had 30
million people living on farms strange-
to say the agricultural classes had
only one lonesome United States Sen-
ator In the person of PUchCinc Ben
Tillman of South Care Una

We fear of late years Senator Till ¬

man Is doing more platform farming
than any other kind but no doubt he
has given his neighbors a better idea
of what farming should he than they
had before

Mr Light said that the farmers
t should have a larger representation in

Congress as because of nonrepre ¬

sentation their Interests the greatest-
onY earth are neglected and overrid-
den

¬

but this he thought in time would
f be changed because the farmers union-

of the nation which was organized in
1903 in Texas with a membership of
eight persons had grown to 2500000
and Is spreading with a rapidity that
soon will embrace all of the calling
and then things phil tical and legisla ¬

tive will change He instanced the
> cotton growers how they had com-

bined
¬

and raised the price of that
staple against the combined forces of
Wall street and the manufacturers-

W D Cam the other nominee wa
then called on He said he would not
go to Tallahassee next April t > make
speeches and introduce bills but to
watch legislation oppose vicious acts
tight graft andstand for rigid econo-
my

¬

si He deprecated the United States
Government building ten million dol-

lar
¬

e war vessels H ewould strive for
the enactment of a uniform text book
law for state prohibition to gwan
tee bank deposits and regulate rail ¬

roads S-

r The editor of the Star though not
on the program was called on and
said some things that were not very
socialistic or popullstic He sill be ¬

lieved In the good old doctrine that
men and womenare the architects of
their own fortunes that character Is
what counts in the world that all
men are not equally endowed by na ¬

ture that all can or will not be ex-
tensive farmers captains of industry
Inventors or phenomenal educators-
and no amount of patriotism will cor-
rect

¬

f the inequalities that everywhere-
exist or rescue the floating wrecks
of humanity that line the shores of
time He is pleased to say he had
more ladles compliment and congratu-
late

¬

j him on his talk than ever before
In the twenty years he has vociferated

r at public gatherings and in this there-
Is glory enough for one day

a Then came the dinnerand It was
t Just such a one as makes the picnic

at Fort McCoy preeminent as a gas-
tronomic

¬

r feast Suitable viands were
there to the queens taste and the fill
Ing of the aching voids of men Es ¬

pecially so in the case of Arthur Cobb
whose friendship was almost forfeited
because we delayed dinner by our
speaking when he was literally fam ¬

ished Doc Blacklston thought so
well of the spread that he was not
satisfied with what he could conceal
around his person but bribed the
dusky barbecuer for some rare titbits

for his supper Of course the editor
t was not slow either In the edible pace

he struck as he boxed the compass
and as a touchrtojvn at each polnr
corn iV piece of delicious lemon or-

s
a

custard pie as a suitable recognition
of the chefic feats of Mrs Clarence
Priest and Mrs W S Priest

Personals
Ned Williamson personated Lake

Kerr Robert Monroe saw that Mr
and Mrs W H Cason and family and
Will Tatum wife and baby were ex¬

cursionists from his still to the picnic
grounds and later he too partook of
Its joys

Mr W L Colbert and family were
in evidence the first trip Will has ta¬

ken In three years
Dr H E Parnell of Lake City was-

a guest prospecting for a location He
is a young man of pleasant address

The excursionists cannot cease
thanking Mr E P Rentz for his lib ¬

erality and kindness His was a free
train to all who wished to take It and-
as it was personally conducted It was
up to date In every particular-

The picnic was a success and every-
body attending It stored enough of so-

ciability
¬

and human kindness to last-
a year Later we will tell about the
new city of Rentz and the improve-
ments

¬

in contemplation
George Cannady of Sparr the col-

ored
¬

barbecuer did the feat

THE NEW SCHOOL BUILDING-

The trustees of the Ocala sub school
district decided last night that there
should be a rear or south door in the
first floor of the new building but on
consultation with the teachers deemed
it best to omit the windows on the
south side of the second story be ¬ I

cause the light would be so intense as
to Injure the eyes of the pupils The I

Star thinks the omission of these win-
dows

¬

a mistake Have the teachers not
an object lesson In the old built tng
which has a splendid supply of win ¬

dows on the south side
We have never heard that they were-

a defect We do know that many of
our finest and coolest breezes of the
three hot months of school work
come from the south But this Is
only our opinion The trustees have
the sayso

STYES
RED AND-

GRANouATED
LIDS

Are treated by many with eye waters
and salves-

I positively cure such troubles with
glasses by overcoming the cause

The cause is eye strain and nerve
strain

Your money back when I fail to
do what I say I will do

DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Florida
1

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m anti
130 to 430 p m Optical office and
laboratory rooms 2 tnd 4 Gary blocK

WIN A BEAUTIFUL PUNCH BOWL
AND SET OF CUPS FREE

Guess the number of postcards In
the corner window at Fishels and
win the set You can see it In the
window while you count the cards I

The cards are on sale at one cent
ten cards for ten cents A guoss for
every ten cents spent for cards

A REVELATION-

It is a revelation to people the soy
ere cases of lung trouble that have been

I cured by Foleys Honey and Tar It
not only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs L M Ruggles

I Reasnor Iowa writes The doctors
said I had consumption and I got no
better until I took Foleys Honey and
Tar It stopped the hemorrhages and
pain in my lungs and they are now as
sound as a bullet Sold by all dealers-

A SHOCK-

Is something awful There is no dan ¬

ger of being shocked if I do your elec ¬

trical work Everything electrical
Drop a card JV H Morris

159 Magnolia St

IT REACHED THE SPOT

Mr E Humphrey who owns a large
I
general store at Omega 0 and Is
president of the Adams County Tele ¬

phone Co as well as of the Home
Telephone Co of Pike county 0
says of Dr Kings New Discovery It
saved my life once At least I think-
It did It seemed to reach the spot
the very seat of my coldwhen ev¬

erything else failed Dr Kings New
Discovery not only reaches the cough
spot it heals the sore spots and the
weak spots in throat lungs and chest
Sold under guarantee at all druggists-
50c

I

and 1 Trial bottle free

KEEP COOL

Have electric fans placed In your
office or home and keep cool through
the hot months It Is Inexpensive and-
s great comfort See Walter Tucker
the electrician about them

COLORED FOLKS
RECEIVE SMALL COMFORT

From Bryan Regarding the Browns ¬

ville Incident
Fairview Lincoln Neb July 18

William Jennings Bryan does not in ¬

tend to be drawn into the Brownsville
case if he can help it In all his con ¬

versations with visiting delegates and 1

others he has constantly refrained
from talking on that subject and
yesterday he put the brand of un
truthfulness on an alleged statement
made by Bishop Walters of the Afri ¬

can Methodist Episcopal church to I

the effect that he had assured a negro
delegation that he regarded President I

Roosevelts action in that case as un ¬

just

VALUED SAME AS GOLD-

B G Stewart a merchant of Cedar
View Miss says I tell mv custom-
ers

¬

when they buy a box of Dr Kings
New Life Pills they get the worth of
that much gold In weight If afflicted
with constipation malaria or bilious-
ness

¬

Sold under guarantee at all
druggists 25c

Take the Postmasters Word for It

Mr F M Hamilton postmaster at
Cherryvale Ind keeps also a stock of
gemmi merchandise and patent medi-
cines

¬

He Chamberlains
Cclic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is standard heve in Its line It never
falls to give satisfaction and we could
hardly afford to be without It For
sale by all druggists

If you want a pretty reading lamp to-

nneett with your electric light cur
irnt In the library or hall of your
home see Walter Tucker the elec ¬

trician about It

A GOLDEN WEDDING-
means that a man and wife have lived
to a good old age and consequently-
have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver
does its duty 365 days out of 365 The
only way to do this is to keep Ballards
Herbine in the house and take it

j whenever your liver gets Inactive SO

cents per bottle Sold by the Anti
1 Monopoly Drugstore

1

MANY LIVES LOST-

IN BAY OF MANILA
I

Sad Fate of Pleasure Seekers Who i

Were Passengers en the I

San Gabriel j

Mainla July ISThe number o-

lives lost through the foundering ot j

the pleasure steamer San Gabriel I

while on Its way from Manila to Corj
regidor is yet uncertain r

Sixtyone passengers anti meirlrr j

of the crew were rescued It is gen
rally estimated that the number of
passengers and crew numbered ninety j

Thirtyfive of those who were rescued I

clung to a life raft and were buffeted
about by the heavy seas for four
hours when the German steamer
Suveric rescued them I

Twentytwo more reached Corregi-
dor in a life boat The passengers on
the San Gabriel were thrown into a i

panic when the heavy seas tore out
some of the San Gabriels planking
and she began to fill and terrible ii

scenes were enacted The vessel was
1

gratly overcrowded and the life belts i

proved to be rotten and worthless
Few of the women and children on-

board
j

the Hlfafd steamer escaped J

As far as known there were no Ameri-
cans among tho e who were drowned

j

DOGTOI MISTAKES
Are said often to to buried six feet undo
ground But man times women call on
their family physicians suffering as they
Imagine one from dyspepsia another from
heart disease another from liver or kid-

ney
¬

disease another from nervous pros
tration another with pain here and there
and in this present alike to
themselves and their easygoing or over
busy doctor separate diaciisrs for which
he assuming thorn to bo such prescriuc-
his pills and potions In reality they are
all only symptoms caused by some utcrina
disease The J Mcian >i norant of the
cause of suffering TJ f> PS up m treatuent
until large bills are m de T illring
patient gets no bette lti as jthe
wrong treatment but probably worst

rpppr mod ine liko Dr Pprcfts r t

reset tton directed to the ran wo i

have ell V nmV t i the d rsease thenP
by uIv TlangaITthoo Ulsnes lngymr
toms and instituting comfort instead of
prolonged misery It has been wel said
that a disease known is half cured

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription is a
scientific medicine carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician-
and to womans delicate system-
It is made of native American medicinal
roots and is perfectly hanrJpqq fn its
effects in ctiiii cinnin uin ftf TJTc J Tq
six em

As a powerful Invigorating tonic Fa-
vorite

¬

Prescription imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis
tinctly feminine in particular For over-
worked

¬

wornout rundown Mili-
tated teachers milliners dressmakers
seamstresses It shopgirls housekeepers
nursing mothers feeble women gierally Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
Is tho greatest earthly boon bcinjr un-
equaled as an appetizing cordial and ra
storatlve tonic

As a soothing and strengthening nenr
Ino Favorite Prescription is unet t aha
and is invaluable in allaying and Ir
duing nervous excitability irritability
nervous exhaustion nervous pro traticn
neuralgia hysteria spasms St Vitas
dance and other distressing nervous
ymptoms commonly attendant upon

functional and organic disease of the
nterus It induces and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency

Dr Pierces Pleasant P
the stomach liver and bowels One to
three a dose Easy to take as candy

HEARST EMITS A HOWL-

In answer to a request from Samuel
Gompers tat the Independent Party
i e Mr Hearst will support Bryan
and not girl Taft by putting out an ¬

other ticket Mr Hearst sends fnpj
Europe a telegram full of platitudes
about principle truth nisi several
other things that are conspicuous in
his newspapers by their absence

Best Medicine in the World for Colic
and Diarrhoea

I find Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Rembedy to bv the best
remedy in the world says Mr c L
Carter of Fkiruni Ala I am subject
to colic and diarrhoea Last spring it
seemed as though I would die and I
think I wonhl if I hadnt taken Cham-
berlains

¬

C lie Cholera and DiarrhO
Remedy I havent been troubled with-
it since until this week when I load
a very severe attack and took half a
bottle of the twentylive cent size
ChSmbcrlains Colic and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy and this morning I feel
like a new man For sale by all
druggists

ENGLISH ARE JEALOUS

Several of the leading English
newspapers are making caustic com ¬

ments on the preparations being mad
in Australia and New Zealand to en-

tertain
¬

the American battleship fleet

A CONTENTED WOMAN-
is always found in the same house
with Ballards Snow Liniment It
keeps every member of the family ftc
from aches and pains it heals cuts
burns and scalds and cures rh uma-
tism neuralgia lumbago and all mus-
cular

¬

soreness and stiffness 25c 5 < ic
and S1 a bottle at the AntiMonopoly
Drugstore

Kearns wants every piece of old
furniture and old stoves to repair
Corner Magnolia street and Fort liiiavenue

NEW GOODS
JUST IN

No 1 and 2 Mackerel

Brick Codiish

Pickled Porli

Bologna Sausage

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Cucumber Pickles

Staffed Peppers

O Ke Gocy
I

Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 174

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Lana and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

29SlatOcala J J
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o

IUThird Quarter For
July 19 1S03

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

Text cf the Lesson I Sam xii jt 3

25 Memory Verses 23 24C tn
Text 1 Sam xii 24 Corrtr try t

StarrICapy-rih 1096 by AraencsaPrm AancUtaoa
As in the gospel of John we had to

keep before us the great truth that
the gospel was written in order that
people might receive Jesus Christ as
the Son of God and thus have life
through Him So in all tbe Israel
story we must see a people whom God
redeemed to Himself to make Him n
name in the eyes of all rationsa pPO
pie in themselves utterly sinful and
yet for whom He wrought as He never
had done for any other nation As we
thin of their perverseness and His
long suffering and unchanging loveS

i and then think of ourselves so
like Israel and consider how great
things He has done for us verse 2iv

I

we must cry out Oh magnify the Lori
with me and let us exalt His name to
better Ps x= xiv 31 Why did Be-

i choopc Israel the fewest of all peo-

ple
¬

to be a special people unto Him
j self above all people on the eartb
i The answer given is Because the

Lord loved you Dent vii GS In-

i nil that He did for them He wrought
not for their sakes but for His holy
names sake that they and others
through them might know the Lord
Ezek xxxvi 22 C2 38 xxxvii 2S >

His great desire for our oneness with
Him now that we may live in Him

j and He in us is that the world may
believe and know Him in whom alone-
is life eternal John xvii 21 2-

j

L
Saul had returned to his acme to

his fathers Hock and herds and oae
day tidings came that the Ammonites-
II ere threatening Jabeshgilend The
Spirit of God came upon Saul At his

i call all Israel gathered to him as one-
I man and the enemy was scattered
i for the Lord wrought salvation in-

I Israel Then Samuel gathered the peo-
i pie to Gilgal which signifies reproach
j rolled away Josh v 9 and they re-

newed the kingdom making Saul king
i there before the Lord see chapter xi-

I Samuel then rehearsed matters to
them reminding them of all the right

I eons acts of the Lord toward them and
their fathers and that though the Lord
was their king they had rejected rUm
find asked for tin earthly king like

I other nations The Lord had borne
I with them and granted them a king
I as they had desired and he now stood
l before thorn having just been honored-

of God to defeat their enemies the
I Ammonites Samuel appeas to them
I earnestly to turn now to the Lord
i and serve Him in truth with all the
I heart considering all that lie had done

for them assuring them tbat notwith-
standing

¬

all their sin the Lord will
not forsake them for His great names

I sake if they will only truly serve
Him

The same Jehovah is today seeking
those who will worship Him in spirit
and in truth and serve Him as the

I

Living God loin iv 23 Thess i 10
I Could we demand from people who

huge n clear conscience such a seartli
ing ars Samuel asked for and would
there be any prospect of our get-
ting

¬

i a similar testimony Verses
O 4 From childhood to old alga he
had walked before them and before
God and they found nothing against

I him Truly a remarkable man of God
I

was Samuel See his association withI

Moses as a mighty intercessor in Jer
i xv 1 From verse 13 of our lesson
I learn that since God granted such peo ¬

i ple their desire how much more will
j lie fulfill the desire of them that fear
I Him Ps cxlv ID i The word in verse

13 Behold th King behold the
Lord make us think of the day tvben-

I

the L jrd stood before Pilate as a man
as a malefactor as one to whose
charge they laid things He knew not

I

and Pilate said Behold your King
i and they cried We have no king but

Caesar The same people were r-
ejectingI the sane Jehovah and are re-

jecting
¬

Him stillI Comparing verses
14 20 24 we learn that when we fear
the Lrrd we need fear no one else

I anti from Isa II 12 13 we learn that-
if we four men we are forgetting God

The command is ever upon us to be
obedient anti to continue following the
Lord our God It is the word in John
i raid xxi and elsewhere See Isa i

19 Mos vi 3 Josh xiv S 9 14 Fol-
lowing

¬

Him means seeing Jesns only
and tanning with patioaco looking un ¬

to Him Mark Ix S lIeu xii 1

Ile is the God who alone can send
I thunder and lightning and rein as lie

pleases He thundereth marvelously
J with firs voice and directeth the lipru-

tniiig and doeth great things which we
I

cannot comprehend Job xxxvii 1G
I He made heaven and earth and there-

is nothing too wonderful for Him Jer
xxxii 17 When they asked Samuel
to pray for them he said God forbid
that I should sin agiinst tbe Lord-
in ceasing to pray for you verse 19i

Samuel saying I will teach you the
good and the right way verse 23 re-

minds
¬

I us of the words of Ps xxxii 8
Isa xlviii IT and many more We are
also reminded of the prayer in Ps

vii 11 and if Israel had only been
sincere in their request for prayer in-

Ter xlii 2 3 it would have been n
rnlendkl request but see their defeit-
nnd elf will n Jer xliii 2 Those
ire searching words If I regard lui

I fjnty in my heart tbe Lord will n t-

heirI me Ps iivi IS The words In
I

verse 22 The Lard will not forsake
Ills people remind us of Heb xiilr

j ° Ho hath said I will never leave thee
nor forsake theo

i 1

ROGERS LIVERWORT-
TAR

I

AND CAKCHALAG-
UAj

t

j the comp11 o cure of coughs
j c 10s asthma and bronchitis and a1 I

lung mpafntstniin to consump-
tion

¬

Liverwort Tar and Wild Cfwry
have for ae s maintained an estab

I listed reputation av a standard cough
remedy It contains no opium or-

i harmful drug Can be given with
I safety to children PriQel Sold by

drujttrfst Williams Manufacturing
J Cs Props Cleveland 0 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

T i> 42 2

Afr4iIj t

°

lOUt stoe will Be closed Monday July 20 en
I count of MARKING DOWN PRICES-

for the
i

I

I

I

I

a

r
t Gel Rcuction-I Sale

f t

WHICH BEGINS

JlbCijllay JUIY 21
9

at 9 a m f-

T

We have issued a large citctsla givicg a list of goods tat
will Be on sales Below we mention a few items from our Dy
Goods Department This merely shows what we will do

y f < W K>

Plain anti Dotted Silk Tissue worth 250 only per yard 1 Qc
White Mercerized Madras worth up to 250 only per

yard-

Colored

1 0
IJ

I
Mercerized Ginghams worth 25c only per yard > ISC-

I 28i Itch Dress Lawns worth Sc only per yd ti 4 12Ci 6 6-

I I rrJ 23inch Colored Iatistq worth 12 I2C only per yd + 8c
I-

Ir

I < >

I f
3 > incti Percales soft finish worth I5c only per yard gc I-

I

f

c

Double fold Dress Ginghams worth I5c only per yard 11 C =
I

IZl1Jaf
I 32inch Dress Ginghams worth I5c only per yard Q 12C t

I r Fancy Plaid < iinghanis worth roc only per yard 7e
I Y7 2 i Li ht Color Shirtings worth ie only per yard 4c-
I I

I Columbia 1 k rcales all colors 25 inches wide worth Sc

I t oi per yard 5 i2CI = >
I I

E I

I
Mercerised Batiste assorted colors worth 25c only per yd 1 Qc

I

I
I sal Chambray assorted colors worth loc only per yd 6 12C
J r ° r Arnold Flrond Cloth assorted colors worth loc only per yd 1 Qc

I
1 36inch Guaranteed Taffeta Silk all colors worth 125

only per yard 84c
I I 34 Brown Sheeting worth Cc only per yard 41 S3-

e

44 Brown Sheeting very heavy worth Sc only per yard b 12c
I

f-

si
44 Pleaclrcd Sheeting worth I2c only per yard Qc

I

I

44 Bleached Sheeting worth loc only per yard 6 12C
I r-

I

= I 78 Bleached Sheeting worth Se only per yard 5e-

I

Lmos hag Ginghams for Aprons worth Sc only per yard 5 12C
il

40 inch White Lawn very sheer worth iSc only per yard 10c
84 Lnbleaclcd Sheeting very heavy full width worth

25c only per yard 19c-
i 94 Unbleached Sheeting very heavy full with worth 300

I

t only per yard-

S4
2 3e-

I I i Pleached Sheeting no starch full width worth 30c
I onlypervard 23c CIJI 94 Reached Sheeting no starch full width worth 35c

I
s only per yard 25c-
i Brown Dress Linen worth 250 only per yard 15c

I i Brown Dress Linen Guaranteed worth 3oc only per yarl 21 c
I

I 0 I 44inch Black and flute Mohair worth 75c only per yard 49c r iI-

I
Brown Drill heavy quality worth ioc only per yard 7 2-

cl2c

J
I

44 Cambric very soft worth 12 i2c only per yard Qc
1

= 36inch AVhite Linen Lawn worth 35c only per yard 24c-
I I 35inch Irish Linen Waistings worth 5oconly per yard 2ge

Six Spools Coals Thread for 25c
ft-

I

q
i

I

AM mummer Dress Goods will be slaughtered in this sale We have-
ihcsandsr oi yards dl goods not mentioned here Come and look

If you haven read ovt circular you should by all means

READ it as it announces the grandest opportunity for saving
I

mosey ever cifoeci in Ocala

Sale begins promptly at g a m
a Sale will last 17 days only
II

t i f Variety3 Store
t Tm-p T T

Yt a Y uA Curc3 B cknrhJ
I j1u3r tfd t f P

TIf

f a C rrcctt ft 1 if t-

I IJ It 1 r s q 1re 411t3
I 1 Je tn Ii dc g h 77y ii < J J Dot r w a2 = j yy ss > 1 d c havnI
I Wiil cere any csse of Kidney or Biaddsr Disease not F7inhfs 1t5e BS-

IItbeytt A ti 4
a reach sf medicine No medicirx 1 do murea-

t

t

t

i p5 r v


